12 BUTLER EAGLE A FAMILY TRADITION - Tuesday, January 31, 2017

DELIVERY•DINE IN•CARRY OUT
Limited Delivery Area - Minimum Delivery
Fee May Apply

584 Dinnerbell Road
Saxonburg

724-524-1888
What do you get when a local
Italian family gets together to build a
restaurant? You get The Bistro by Pizza Joe’s just
outside of Saxonburg.
Frank Fraschetti and his family have teamed up to give our
community a new Italian flavor. Frank’s mother has brought her
homemade recipes for soups and other Italian delights
including pasta for a most delightful dining experience. You’ll
enjoy very comfortable booths and tables, ceramic tile floors,
bronze ceilings, a 40-foot stone wall with fireplace and
waterfalls and great background music.

Karen & Frank Fraschetti (Owners)

Mr. Fraschetti has spared no cost to give the customer the best dining experience possible while
providing the best of Mama Fraschetti’s culinary delights. You get a menu full of the best of Pizza
Joe’s, as well as an assortment of homemade Italian dishes such as meat or cheese ravioli, chicken
Parmesan, and pasta choices including penne or cavatelli, lasagna rollups, all covered in Mama
Fraschetti’s freshly made sauce.
If you are looking for a great, handmade pizza, The Bistro uses fresh dough made daily, topped with
the freshest of toppings. All of which give you the best pizza in the Butler area. For those that have
problems with gluten, The Bistro offers gluten free pizzas, pastas and wedges as well.
All this can be yours by visiting The Bistro by Pizza Joe’s!
The Fraschetti family would like to welcome you to our Italian Bistro by Pizza Joe’s.
Here you will experience homemade food, great service & hospitality.

Thank you for dining with us.
MONDAY-THURSDAY 11AM-9PM FRIDAY 11AM-10PM
SATURDAY NOON-10PM SUNDAY NOON-9PM

BE-1353016

Purchase of
$30 or more.

Purchase of
$50 or more.

Not valid with any other
offer. Valid at Saxonburg
location only. Must
present coupon.
Exp. 3/31/17 PJ87

Not valid with any other
offer. Valid at Saxonburg
location only. Must
present coupon.
Exp. 3/31/17 PJ87

Complete menu available
on Facebook

